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rsfrucfions to the candidates:

1. Answer all the questions on this paper itself.
4. Marks will be deducted for wrong spellings and grammar.
9. Read each question carefully and answer them.
4. This paper consists of l5 pages,
5. Write your Index Number clearly on the space given.
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Vt: t(rau uc rutrowrng ielt ang answer ahe qucstto,ls tir:ri loliow:

Are you thinling about starting a busincss where you sell your products online? lf so, then
you'll bejoining the m rions of entrcpreneun who have ca.rvecr out a dche in the q,orld ofe-
commelce.

At its core, e-commerce refe6 to {he purchase and saie ofgoods and/or services via electronic
charnels such as the Intemet. E-conmerce was first inlroduced in the 1960s via an electronic
data interch.urge (EDI) on value-added networks (VANs). 1he nedium grcw with the
increascd availability of Intemet access and the advent ofpopular oorine se ers in the r990s
md early 2000s. Amazon began operating as a book-shipping busi ness in Jeff Bezos, gar.tge
n 1995. EBay, which enables consumers to sell to each other online, introduced online
ruclions in 1995 and expioded with the 1997 Beanie Bahies Jienzy.

-ike any digital technology or consruner-based purchasing mar.ket, e-commerce has evolved
rver tle yea$- As mobile dcvices became more popular, mob;le commerce has become its
jwn market. With the rise of sites lik Facehook and, pin ere.rl, social media has become an
mportant ddver of e-commerce. As of 201 4, F.acebook drove gj percent of social media_
riginating sales on e-commerce platform S/r opify. accotdingto paymitt.

te changing market represents a vast opportunity for businesses to improve their relevance
ld expand their market in the online world. By 2013, worldwide e_conmerce sales rcached
1.2 trillion, and U.S. mobilc sales reached $3g billion, according ro Stad.r/a. More than 40
prcent of Intemet users - I billion in total have purchased goods online. ,fhese 

figures
rill conti[ue to climb as mobile and Intemet use expand both in the U_S. and in developing
Erkets around th€ world.

Sourc€:

l. Give a suitable title to le text_

commerce.html#sthash.6iku0HMS.dpuf

(02 Marks)
2. What is 1-his arlicle about?

(02 Marks\



Summarise the whole texl in 30 ro 40 words

(08 Markr

4. What do you undentand by e_commerce?

(03Markg

5. ln which ways do the business tra-nsactions occur thxough e_commerce?

(03 Markg

6. What applications are mostly used by the companies for their business prospects?

(02 Mark)
7. Find similar word liom the texl to the follo\ /ing description

a. Persor/s engage in hislher orm business
b. A comfortable or suitable position fu life or emfloyment
c. Dcvelop grEdualll
d. A person wlo pa)s to receire a service.
e. A thing,/equipment made or adapted for a particula.r purpose

a)............
b)............. . .. ...
c) .. ...

d r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

(05 Marts)

Total Marks:25

e)........................



Q2, Read the sentences given below in th€ ACTM VOICE. Choose the most correct

ray ofsaying the same thing in the PASSIVE VOICE

.. They proposed me for the post oftreasuei ofthe studeot union.

) was proposed (b) was being proposed (c) am proposed

. By tomonow, I will have completed the assignment.

I lbr the post ofTreasurer ofthe student union -

by me.

This theory _-

By tomono\ry. the assignment

L) was being completed (b) will have been compl€tcd (c) was completed

. My prof€ssor bought this brand new laptop.

The brand new laptop by my professor.

r) was bought (b) will have been bought (c) is bought

. Most students misunderstand this theory.

by mosl students.

L) was misunderstood (b) has been misunderstood (c) is misunderstood

My friend canied the printed matedal into the room.

The printed matedal by my friend into the room.

was being carried (b) has been carried (c) was carried

The student is preparing the project repod.

' The project report -- - by the student.

) is being prepared (b) was bebg prepared (c) is prepared

His supewisor was telling bim to edit the thesis.

to edit the thesis by his supervisor.

r) is being told (b) was being told (c) is told

An explanation letter saved me.

by an explanation lctter-

He

was being saved (b) was saved (c) have been saved



9. The researchers have gathered the evidence.

The evidence by the rcsearchem.

a) wili have been gathered (b) would be gathered

10. This research will surprise you.

by this research.

(c) has been gathered

a) are surprised (b) will be surprised (c) will havc been surprised

Marks: l0

Q3r Fill in the following application form with necessary details. (Do not write your ovn
personal det.ils)

Guest House, Eastern University, Sri Lanka-Colombo

Application for Accommodation for Students

1. Full Name:

2. Name \aith initials:

3. Date ofBirth:

4. NIC No,/Passpo No:

5. Student Regishation No:

6. lnstitutioi/ University affiliated:

7. Regular contact Nol

8. Emergency Contacl: Name and contact nurnber:

9. Accommodation Tlpe( tick X for the choice only):

Twin Sharing: Single Room:-

10. Ddte/s acconmodation needed: , Days: From: To:

11. Pupose ofvisit:

12. Supporting document of proof (Please attach):

13. Any major illness€s/ medical needs:

l4. Payment(Refer Note) :

15. Dale:

Note:

Signature:

Do not leave any blanks. Fill all relevant iDformation: if not applicable indicate "NA"
Accolnmodation available on first come fi$t served basis Rates (Per day): Dormitory:

Rs.50.00 Twin sharjng: Rs.200.00 Single Room: Rs.500.00



Miuks: 15

)4: Using the following phrases construct meaningful sentences:

farks will not be given for gramnatical inaccuracy, wrong spelling and ilcorect

unctuation marks.

a) Economic research

b) Annual research forum

c) Critical thinking

d) Sofl skills development

e) Data analysis

f) Market shares

g) Economic indicalors



h) lnflalion level

i) Foreign direct investmenl

i) Import and export

Marks: l5

Q5: Read the following advcrtisemcnt and prepare only g.l9 jlglj jlglpllglllgtGglCll&l&l
for the post advertised.

Vacancy-Office Matragc.
Take responsibility for the smooth running ofour small. dynarnic Travel Agency-Global
Tours where your professionalism, initiative and olice skills will be welcomed. You will
have plenty ofroom to be crcative and managemenl is always open to new ideas.

YouI full-time role \rill include providing a lirll range ofollce management duties including:

day-to-day running ofthe oIlice

You will have the llexibility to implement new procedures and systems to improve the

smooth running ofthc office.

This is an autonomous role and you need to be comfortable being independent and making

decisions. This position will suit you ifyou have good interpersonal and presentation skills,

and office managemenl experience. You need to bq self-directed and have organisational and

problcm-solving 'l ills. '

Please sirbmit your resume and covdr letter by email:
Recruitrnent Coordinator,global.tours@gmail.com

For more information:wuw.globaltours.com-

Words:150 Marks: 15





Q6.Write an essay on any one ofthe followitrg

l. Effects ofsocial networking sites such as Facebook and twitter in a person,s life.

2. Social harmony among undergraduates at universities in Sri Lanka

3. Diffculties of studying Economics as a discipline through mother tongue instuctions

such as Tamil and Sioiala at the univenity

4. Benefits ofstudying economics for a person,s life
1

Words: 225 Marks: 20
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